COVID VACCINE WALK-IN CLINICS!
FREE OF COST
PFIZER VACCINES (12+) MODERNA VACCINES (18+)

Long Wharf - Food Truck Paradise (Pfizer)
Every Saturday & Sunday for the month of May & June
11:00am-5:00pm

Dixwell Avenue Congregational (Moderna)
217 Dixwell Ave
Monday, May 17th, 10:00am-4:00pm

New Haven Community Action (Pfizer)
419 Whalley Avenue
Wednesday, May 19th, 3:00pm-8:00pm

Una Iglesia Para La Ciudad (Pfizer)
97 E Pearl Street
Thursday, May 20th, 12:00pm-6:00pm

Edgewood Park Coogan Pavilion (Pfizer)
Saturday, May 22nd, 10:00am-4:00pm

Lincoln Bassett Community School (Pfizer)
130 Bassett Street
Saturday, May 22nd, 1:00pm-7:00pm

Edgewood Park Coogan Pavilion (Pfizer)
Saturday, May 22nd, 10:00am-4:00pm

Edgewood Park Coogan Pavilion (Pfizer)
Sunday, May 23rd, 10:00am-4:00pm

CTown Fair Haven (Bus Stop Across Street) (Pfizer)
325 Ferry Street
Monday, May 24th, 11:00am-5:00pm

CTown Fair Haven (Bus Stop Across Street) (Pfizer)
325 Ferry Street
Tuesday, May 25th, 11:00am-5:00pm

CTown Fair Haven (Bus Stop Across Street) (Pfizer)
325 Ferry Street
Wednesday, May 26th, 11:00am-5:00pm

Maranatha Life Changing Ministries (Pfizer)
5 Hazel Street
Saturday, May 29th, 8:00am-2:00pm

Questions?
Call the Health Department at 203-946-6999
We regularly add vaccine clinics, visit covid19.newhavenct.gov for an updated list of clinics
VACUNAS CONTRA COVID
CLÍNICAS SIN NECESIDAD DE HACER CITAS!

GRATUITAS
VACUNAS PFIZER (12+) VACUNAS MODERNA (18+)

Long Wharf – Food Truck Paradise (Pfizer)
Todos los sábados y domingos durante el mes de mayo y de junio
11:00am-5:00pm

Dixwell Avenue Congregational (Moderna)
217 Dixwell Ave
Lunes, 17 de mayo, 10am – 4pm

New Haven Community Action (Pfizer)
419 Whalley Avenue
Miércoles, 19 de mayo, 3:00pm-8:00pm

Una Iglesia Para La Ciudad (Pfizer)
97 E Pearl Street
Jueves, 20 de mayo, 12:00pm-6:00pm

Edgewood Park Coogan Pavilion (Pfizer)
Sabado, 22 de mayo, 10:00am-4:00pm

Lincoln Bassett Community School (Pfizer)
130 Bassett Street
Sabado, 22 de mayo, 1:00pm-7:00pm

Edgewood Park Coogan Pavilion (Pfizer)
Sabado, 22 de mayo, 10:00am-4:00pm

Edgewood Park Coogan Pavilion (Pfizer)
Domingo, 23 de mayo, 10:00am-4:00 pm

CTown Fair Haven (Bus Stop Across Street) (Pfizer)
325 Ferry Street
Lunes, 24 de mayo, 11:00am-5:00pm

CTown Fair Haven (Bus Stop Across Street) (Pfizer)
325 Ferry Street
Martes, 25 de mayo, 11:00am-5:00pm

CTown Fair Haven (Bus Stop Across Street) (Pfizer)
325 Ferry Street
Miércoles, 26 de mayo, 11:00am-5:00pm

Maranatha Life Changing Ministries (Pfizer)
5 Hazel Street
Sabado, 29 de mayo, 8am-2pm

¿Preguntas?
Llaman al Departamento de Salud al 203-946-6999
Agregamos clínicas de vacunación regularmente, visiten covid19.newhavenct.gov para una lista actualizada de clínicas.